Four Leg Chair with Casters

**Features**

**Seat**
- Ergonomics meets versatility with the sleek, injection-molded, polypropylene shell
- Combining contemporary looks, durability and flexibility, the modern shell design supports active learning environments and makes it easy to rearrange furnishings for student collaboration and interaction
- The contoured shell provides extra lumbar support, while the smooth back design offers easier maintenance
- A waterfall seat edge reduces pressure points and promotes better circulation to enhance ergonomic comfort
- Two handle openings on the top and bottom of the shell boost airflow and enhance portability
- Available in 6 classic colors and 6 fresh new choices

**Frame**
- Chair frames are constructed from 1 1/8", 18-gauge tubular steel. Frames with A+ shells, are formed from 16-gauge tubular steel.
- Nickel-plated chrome or black powdercoat finishes assure long-lasting durability
- Includes 2" diameter, hooded swivel casters with rubber wheels

**Choose from 4 styles and 3 seat heights**

**Extra-large A+ shell provides a wider more accommodating seat size**

Visit us at [www.ClassroomSelect.com](http://www.ClassroomSelect.com) or call 1-888-388-3224
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Shell Size</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Chair Height</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Frame Width</th>
<th>Frame Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18” A+ 4-Leg Caster Chair</td>
<td>Extra Wide</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>31.25”</td>
<td>17.25”</td>
<td>17.75”</td>
<td>21.5”</td>
<td>21.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” 4-Leg Caster Chair</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>31.25”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>16.5”</td>
<td>17.5”</td>
<td>20.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” 4-Leg Caster Chair</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>27.5”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>14.5”</td>
<td>15.25”</td>
<td>18.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14” 4-Leg Caster Chair</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>24.25”</td>
<td>12.25”</td>
<td>12.75”</td>
<td>13.75”</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Features

- Includes 2” Diameter Hooded, Swivel Casters with Rubber Wheels

## Seat Colors
- Ebony
- Lilac
- Nickel
- Pistachio
- Paprika
- Periwinkle
- Saffron
- Slate
- Claret
- Marine
- Imperial
- Cardinal

## Frame Colors
- Black
- Chrome